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-bae hsambacossfroeEgadebunantyuped omLedwathe j ex- enes] ei-antated arria lu seeig tts' ucat e , as, as becoe- tn

tbue sur se wer betaedy acrs rourth and-' F coupe who comie before the iltar are conscious tIt ,secular. lu tle ivords of the R eocer-
prudent use of parafae or liqid gas hai begun, tend. 1th State bas prorided for their sepiara.tion, if one o-i

gren.tdes, daggerse pistaIs, gunpowde, and Élue sdd uff ii e d - Tie thaird and anost serius charge agins the thlee other is only licentious or incnieus uonga to ' With tis e evi w s -Ila vain dad tiesfereswti iugedser u Zve,ç.Iecfri h eiwi o ausal ;'sock in trade of conspirators were dis- nvacmesueerritsi-trgaepe-. - set the machinery of the Divorce Court in mouon. siaest
atelyctaoescape;linvamis rwnere the frantiCtaefre a rts clergy is th't; that, 10 secure tueur Ilgn - The complication of vils thus brought about calis 'sona uad see-atr, atevoed to pbUiiosophy, science,

li Ilebus i lu ey' iad tatzeusup <l: - ptlitie, lsterasisre, danaltise genensilinterests o! c:i-cr rsddinc ahehuseJnwic their ha taen up' of a sbands, and fathiers, af bmothers and sens cracks." the' blocked sp te doors of the sa- for seriaus attention.
- ï eiec;adter ra st aeOl nisasioni, ep'iaisAmarican civilisation. iluceases

nivithout, ta cone to tle aid of the loved ailes cristy, and i-ereby prevented people from es- Thii is the very argument thaït Iwe have orelen so be a theologicl Review, andi though it will defend
i cours of the int i Fo ebruary.No uring inside througl that channel. ut this state- urged against the princi'geiof'ithie modern Pro- ii(Elltcr/ lpisau t/e ?earsied

a~sisuaiii uIlua affaîrs o! Poaismd is reparîed, tU danet-olurh.Fc b> lsef 'aangtia!aianul. Bu Uc tat- It p-iîciil a Lie uaer Po- P( Enc' st? telguta u rrt ju/t-a-su
nass of v aocd work- of whici the tnterior of the ment is explicitly contradicted in anllier plael testant Divorce lawvs :contending that if Divorce approve itself in the principies which govern it truv

'i the condi tion of tlie Italian question renamn- buildin was co osed the flaiies rulied on with iere we are toid that, " others and particilarly be granted at ail, it should be granted for any, bChristian, it wil detIfend the special interests of tbe
CI '3P d tCathlolic Chureb only as they are impliedin the free-

incredible rapidity ; soon the belfry and towers the men gained the lile door out of the sa- and every cause, except oly that of adultery dom of conscience and the religis an- civil Liberty
bueSes. oTU snegw ao areot fro h caume dotan with fearfui crash, drowning Ite ide- cristy," and thus escaped-whicli they could net seeing that the lai, as it now stands, offiers ao cize.

C i aous shrieks of the s waïtie srithnv mass ai scorcing bu- hase done if access ta the sacristy lhad been preium ta unchastity, and bolds out an muce- TIs important change has îo doubt beau ne-
ansi te.Cily s' reprc'cuted a ufiranbec5iae y adbYIl ed ftePeand theSCiuyis represented au sulerag niaulty beneath ; and by ton o'clock everytbing blocked up. Liberals and another class of nen ment ta the violation of God's holy precepts. cssutated hy-and by the readers of the Re-

g-esy fiia tie effects of the contîrtused boni- combustible lad been consumed, and the tragedy specified by the proverb, sshoulid bave good me- To rerquire, in short, the formalit' of a act of ' em it maust have bee amticipated from-tie .
r as co:,utnnated. The scene tha then pre- mories, otheriise Iliey are apt to hetray thei- adultery-as the condition upon vlicl an unhap- political vieuws which of late Dr. Brovnsson bas

sented itself is thus described :_ selves, as have the Santiago suanderers of the marriage inay be legally set aside, is ta invite to adapted and advocated--etivs the very opposite
THIE CATASTROPHE AT SANTIAGO. - The priests. the perpetration o? crime, as the --ad t iof, and Contradictary ta those of which soimlfeafull Jd i tu drdf The fire, imprisonrd by the immense thickness of pest.it d

papers aretoei e walls, ha deoeeverything combustible by Nor is tbis ail. Not only ould the Liberals the experierce of the actual workî ai the D years igoe was de l sloquent expounent. -le is
ta whichs ive alluded un our iast, as haing ccur- non o'clock. Thon, d efying the sickoing sencb, fatin avenge [he calaity upon tha cler, but vorce Court t guide iL now admits-nhus usti- now an Abultionisî, and an anti n State Riohts"

r Tnil apsind pi, mesti> ine upw d O'a, what a sight the foin placid maoon bok down thsey seek ta ireaak thecir spite upon the very' ying tUe action oCaheanthropoinmnofbeeydepshe:adofcourse tUe
ofeTwo head persots, msty woefl an opou! Ciose-packed crowrds cf caiciried, distantedr atones af tise buihs!ing tisai was thse scene oi the ta mecenti Protestant legiation. pohcatie winchl hei fonw lue, as"cnotb

chaI hrdb-hut, i -forme, wearing the fessrful expresaion af she last
deat ,pelse y ms re ao pang, whtose smile awas ce a heaven ; tise gbastly Éragedy. Like pcnted chîildren taho kuck and Tn like muannecr, thet Sar, thme Tdeg-aph and reocie-wt hi -ore hgh Catholic prmci--

death cnecvn:g i t ts pbax af btack statues, twiste/ri crery' variety of break lUe ta>' that lias affended thuem, they the Standar'd aulI dilate up10s tisbnu> î-uiI pies. Tiss. tthe Docror wnithis k een logiealitao h vnn fte8hult., Festiral agony, strete'ni.g out <hein arms ini impToring merc>' ;t ijr whe 'c .rasse tagsuc iu u s uurs
s' b iusauit acesmn tst~- an athsien of tisas heapa [bat ha/r citoked uap tise dojor, clamai- for thse destruction 'of tisa inautinate wvalus .th Divorce Court bas inlicted, and is condantitly ee e evsa lne;ada eeno e

ofl th:etiyuau laCoceptuoa,:huiruls deplor- runititudes withs sUe iower paria perfect>y untochedi af thse chai-ch ta whichs tise accidenst occurred ; indicaing tion ul rmoi-aIs andc domesuc liap- icnie lis iotes walh Uhs Cahiheiity', se s
foa-mr o'u/rscesauth. . 'smss llabtan ii ai' nd threnten rilaece against thse cergy becausa panes. Lentaus hoepe that tihe cyes ai tihe u-i - rnbi'ed toa anibcu tise pi-ofe.siau nf tise [ruer.
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